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WRANGLED
THROUGH
THE NIGHT

fnrrn--r .-

Dramatic Scenes In the
Committee Room.

DANIEL CAUSES
BIO SENSATION

JrVttdckVd Mr. Bryan, Who Sat
Smiling and Chewing

.Gum. «

GOLD PLANK WAS'
FINALLY STRICKEN OUT

NebVaskan Dominated the Com¬
mittee and Scored Several
.Victories.Shakes Finger in

Hill's Face * and Says
(Things.Changes

MacK

(Special From a Staff Correspondent)
ST. LOUIS, MO., July 8..Uarmony'ard'

inonderful enthusiasm -worn the features
nf the convention to-day. Davio R. Kill
Bud William J. Bryan a»*o iileaoa.1 wlln

( ilia platform.
"I think It Is one on which alt Demo¬

crats can stand," said Mr. Bryan to¬

night.
Mr. Hill used nearly the same words,

ffhey are both cnthunlastlc.
Senator Daniel, chairman of Ilia Com-

«.lttoe on Resolutions, had a gieat Avo,'

Jo do with framing tho Instrument. ¦

Tho contest between Senator Daniel and

Mr. Bryan In tho committee thin morning

was tho feature of a Btormy session Mr.

Bryan was opposing a gold standard
plank. Major Do-nlol advocated ft In a

speech of impassioned eloquence. A»
times ho grew personal; he chafed thai
J-ryan had reviled every Democrat en¬
dorsed by an* State for the presidency.
There were many Interruptions at this
7>olnt, and the confusion became eo great
Senator Daniel had to suspend. Ho "waK
Jn a bad temper. He-faced Bryan nquaro-
Ty and several times,' shook hl< «in«er

~-i»t.-hhn. Mr. Bryan sat stnlllig and
chewing- gum. Once, when tbe contusion
was no great, ho appealed to tho audi¬
ence to keep qulot and allow Iwnainr
Daniel to proceed.
Mr. Bryan won out. Indeed, ho domi¬

nated the committee, suid the platform
Is nearly what he wanted It to ce. Mr.
Bryan has a wonderful hold on tho con¬

vention. Let him stand up cither on tho
jostrum or with his delegation and thcio
Is at once a roar of applause.
Hon. A. C. Braxton worked about art

hard on tho platform as anybody did
Ho was In tho committee mom cun-

iuintly for nearly twenty hours. Ho
¦was not a member of tho commlttuo. but
Is most deeply Interested in tho party
jollcy.

It Is probable the Virginia delegation
v ill start homo at 11 A. M. Sunday, pos-
tlbly to-morrow night. Nearly tho en¬

tire delegation spent the bcltec '.art of
this afternoon at the Virginia building at

» Hie Exposition. W. h>. H.

SESSION. OF COMMITTEE.

Extended Through Silent Hours,
With Many Striking Scenes.
ST. LOUIS, July 8..After a continuous

session of sixteen hours, tho Committee
on Resolutions shortly before noon per¬
fected tho platform, whleh It presented to

the convention In tho evening. As agreed
upon by the full committee; th,B nlat"

form was a compromlso acceptable to

nil of the interests involved. It was

adopted unanimously, It may bo said
in general to have been a concession to

the Bryan wing of tho parly without
In any way stultifying tho declarations
uf tho conservatives. The absence of
any pronouncement upon tho financial
question was most significant, and dis¬
closed the utter Impnslhlllty of finding
any declaration upon this subject accept¬
able to nil.

Many Dramatic Scenes.
During the watches of the long night

in the committee room there wore many
dramatic scenes, not. the least strlkijig
of which was the verbal encounter be¬
tween Senator Hill and Mr. Bryan. It
occurred while Mr. Bryan w«h engaged
in making one of his many attacks upon
the gold standard plunk, as framed by the
subcommittee, lie was wrought up to
high tension, when, approaching tho New
York leader, and pointing his finger dan*
cerougly near the nose of that gentleman,
lie exclaimed:
"You ought to have a gold platform to

go with the gold candidate) you are forcing
upon (lie country."
Mr, Hill replied that, ho knew nothing

as to Mr. Parker's monetary views.
"Do you mean to say." .demanded tho

Nebras'kan, "that you don't know Judge
J'iii..er's financial views?"
"f mean just, that," responded Mr, Hill.

WANT
HELP

TO-DAY.
The 18 advertisements for help pub¬

lished iu to-day's Thuos-Dlspat-ola on

page 8 are us follows:

2 Agents. 8 Salesmen.
1 Trade. 3 Domestics.
\\ Teachers. 7 Miscellaneous.

This not only interests those out of
work, but those desiring to improve
their positions as well.

SCENE IN THE HALLWHEN MR. LITTLETON NOMINATED PARKER

WHAT THE LEADERS
THINK OF PLATFORM

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
. St Louis. Mo..-July. 8. 1904.

By Senator John W. Danlel-"Tho Resolutions Commltteo made a unanimous re¬

port and all (actions are harmonious In the convention. ¦ The_platform Is not entirely
Pleasing to any one man, but It is. on tho whole, a just and fair expression of the

Kments of a conservative and reunited Democracy. All reference to the money

question were voted out of the platform. The platform, as reported, should enable,
the Democrats to win a decided victory In November. Tho Vice-Presidency Is stll
in the air. There seems no decided trend to any ono man and It Is possible his name

has not been mentioned."

Rv Wm Jennlnos Bryan."I am fairly well satisfied with the platform. I have

had an ^rtuni y to present some matters as I desired and L have had >o make

concessions InSa Instance*, in order to get what 1 wanted In others I will cer-

?amiy support the platform. Wo aro all satisfied. We have al wanted somo things
nut in tnarthe committee has rejected, but on the whole, the document is perfectly
satisfactory. You know you can't get everything you want.

By David B. HIII-"T am perfectly satlsfloti: Of co irse, there are things,'ttjai I

wanted in and thought should go In, but In politics, it Is to give and take, and I am

Taking should have liked to boo an expression on finances In the platform, but

he majority thought otherwise, and neither Mr. Bryan's plank nor mine was adopt¬
ed Wo did not put in an income tax plank and wo changed only slightly the tariff

plank. 1 do not see why Jtidgo Parker cannot stand ou tho platform. I am said

to be ono of his friends and 1 have said I am satisfied."

By August Belmont."I nm saUsfled that the platform Is ono on which Judge
Barker can stand. 1 have always been quite willing to have a platform without any

financial plank In It. 1 believe tho people, have llnally settled tho matter, and it is

superfluous for any party to merely reiterate."

By Mr. Cordmeyer, Chairman New York State Committee."Parker rannot stand
for such a. platform, and if ho Is nominated, ho will bu compolled. to deal with tho
financial question in his lPlter of acceptance."

By Mr. Oharles F. Murphy, Tammany Leader-"I don't think) the platform has
Improved Barker's chances, but, at course, nobody knows Judgo Parker's views."

Bv Former Senator Pettloxow."Wo have prepared it treatise rather than a

platform, and have succeeded In producing a large volume without saying anything."

Bv Governor Thomas, of Colorado."I succeeded In securing the Incorporation
of 1 ho greater part of my labor declaration and on the whole; I am satisfied with the

platform."
By John Sharp Williams, Who Mado the Original Draft of the Platform."I am

delighted with It."
_

b Senator Tillman."We have accomplished a miracle. Wo have succeeded
In getting a platform without any person in It."

"You have no knowledge on that sub¬

ject?"..
J'None,"
"Have never asked him?"
"I have not. I have never sought to

secure an expression of His views, and ho

has never sought to convey them to me.

I only know that. l,e Is a Democrat and a

high-minded and patriotic man, and 1

neK that he can be trusted impllc ly
on this, as upon other matters of public

P0Mry'Bryan then demanded to. know

when the gold plank had been decided
pop and why It had not been incorpo-

rateri in the Now York platform.
Mr Hill replied that the matter had

first'been discussed at the meeting of
the delegation about ten days ago, and
that the declaration was the result of

insistence by nther members of the dele¬

gation than himself.
Voted Gold Plank Out.

to 111" Constitution lo meet uui adverse
decision of tUe Supreme Court upon tho
Wilson' law. B wus upon (his amendment
and the flold plank, the two.propositions

^Continued on Third Page.)

UNCERTAIN ABOUT
VICE-PRESIDENT

No .- One Has Been Singled
Out by the Lead¬

ers.

(By Associated Press.)
ST. LOUIS, July 8..Great uncertainty

(still tyclsts concerning tho vWo presi¬
dential nomination. No ono man has
boon yet- singled out by the leaden,, and
'.argo delegations to be supported for tho
second place. Thero seems to bo a rieslro
to select a runu from Illinois, Indiana
or Ohio, if possible. Continued efforts
have been mndu to have Marshall Field.
p| Chicago, allow the use of his .mint,
but so far ns without- result. In Indi¬
ana, John W" Kern and Hmijainin !.'.
Slilvclcy tire mentioned. Ohio nien are

!n doubt whether a candidate shall Im
presented from that Stulo. Jildscm Har-
iuoii, formerly Atlonioy-i'leneral ifc Presi¬
dent Cleveland's Cabinet, and John It.
McLean, proprietor of the Cincinnati Kn-
nulier, Jiitvo both been discussed, In colli
itciion with the second place on the
ticket, Imi no determination lias liven
(CUObBd. I>> present, either nl them. The
Western men have scoured quite a large
illjmbr of delegates to support fornicr.
.tcnator tJeorao Turner, of Wushingtom

BIG UPROAR
FOR HEARST

The .Demonstration Confined to
:. few Slates and Crowds

in the Galleries.

SCENES BECOME EXCITING

Impromptu Speakers' Spring Up
and Two Have to be Put

Out of the Hall.

(Special to The/Tlmes-Dlspalch.)
ST. LOUIS, July 8..Heart's name was

placed in nomination at 10:32 o'cloc, and
a number of banners with yellow hoiuera
were unfurled |n the galleries. nMam-
1*. a score or more of llthogrriph.t of Mr.
Hearst appeared, and the (..llifo/iua,
Iowa. Hawaii, Washington and fi\i,\ona
delegations marched about the hall .11(4
IiIIiioIh, delegation, although Insimeted
for Hearst, did not Join In this r iradc.

The Hearst following had both standards
and lithographs, just doubling rhilr line
et'march. At the end of six mini)leu the
demonstration had ceased ewrywheie ex¬

cept ll\ the. galleries. The gaherios .n>-

pr-ared determined to make as mii-a nol;i»
:s possible regardless of the fieling of
the delegates. The band played "/.niorl-
ca,'' but the galleries did not scni to

l.iulers'tand, so they struck up 'Vjeurlilg
of tho rjieen," whereupon the shouting
and whistling was redoubled. Illinois
jo.ned in llui parade, and ic started p/|
nft.Other trip around the hall, '.viirine-
sota, Idaho, Nevada and Washington wero
III line. On a big Hearst' lithogra- li,
which was exposed on the platform, was
(lie Inscription: "l«'or Countess, show¬
ing thai-It had nut wearied In the last
campaign There was !io| a Mean, (alio
State In lira parade, with tho possible
exception of Nevada.
The admirers-of Mr. llwrBl wcru <U>r

laivutly determined to ei|iiul the domiilir
Mlml lOII glV'Oli Judge I'alker. ':
"Well, II'.'' galleries might to," deiiund

|> .1. Canpuut Of Michigan. "They pro
filed svitb leather-lunged riew»pnjt,\"
Three limes tlie parade inarched ,|-.>,,n.l

tho ball, and then inarched btici ujjdln.

Tho applause for Hearst In the galleries
'iUSt'edi thirty-two minutes.
"1 wonder If Ml. Hearst got ..1,100.000

worth of applause." asked a deop bass
voice In ono .of the galleries,
Hearst orators sprung up everywhere

during the disorder and begun making
speeches to tho crowds. One man with'
brilliant red lia'Ir and lurid whiskers at¬
tempted a speech to the leflNbf the plat¬
form, lib was polled with waste paper.
Water was thrown over Tilmand a ,blg
policeman threw him out. lie had his
lunch with him and said he Intended to

slay until Hearst was nominated. An¬
other red-headed orator, with", bronze
side wblskes, who was shouting for
Hearst, was subdued and thrown out by
a policeman,
As the Hearst demonstration began to

die down. .Senator Bailey, of Texas; took
the gavel. Chairman Clark retiring to
lint Senator Qockrnll In nomination. A
lew'sbouters" In tho galleries tried to pro¬
long the cheering long after It had spent
Its force. A young woman In whlto
waved ri banner containing Hearst's pic¬
ture from the balcony in a vain effort to
start tho cheering apalu. Tho uproar
ended at length, and without the cere¬

mony of continuing Flin formal roll call,
Chairman Bailey presented T. J. O'Don-
nell, of.'Colorado, to second the nomina¬
tion of Parker.

SUMMARY OF THE DAY'S NEWS
The Weather.

WASHINGTON, July" S.-Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:
Virginia.Showers Saturday and prob¬

ably Sunday; light, variable winds, mostly

North Carolina..Showers'Saturday and
Sunday; Ugh), variable winds.

RANCH'! OP TUB THF.RMOMKTKR..
0 A. M. 7*
13 M. £¦A P. M. Jj.1p,:m1:::-::^::v.v.::-:--:::::::|12 midnight ._.

Average . 805-6

Highest temperature yesterday. 00
Lowest temperature ye,»trdeay. 7<J
Mean temperature yesterday. KO
Normal temperature lor July.... Wl
Departure from normal temperature, ""

Precipitation ilurlng past Ji hours.1-

MINLVTUltE ALMANAC.
July 0. 10"I.

«,., olsos.4:58 HKil-l TiXH'i
S sets.7:33 Morning.1:09
Mocm rise*.lM'lJ_Kvenlug.UM

Richmond.
Th" case of James" Cinode, Iho negro

indicted I'or Hie murder of Captain Shiu-
henrer sot for trial in the Hustings
Court July :'Stli --Coroner's Jury fails to

place the responsibility for the kll ng of
John Muse on I he Seven fines line-.
missed.Nearly all iho boxes taken for
tho ue\l HorWJ Show hero.Calvary
Church adopts resolutions of regret a.t
11,0 resignation of Hr. Unmer ..-Hxuml-
nillmis for public school teachers to lie
laid neNt week- -Railroads dolny ft rush*
Chargu against aiaulytrato Jttu«« U 01*-

Ing midsummer business-Seventieth
Regiment and' Howitzers designated by
Governor to pake part In tho field exer¬
cises at MunnssatL MANCHES.wR->
Cltv Assembly discusses Chlpman process
and refers matter of Installing a plant
to the Finance Committee.Henderson
Lodgn Installs Its officers-btlll In the
contest for ono of tho libraries-Mrs.
Klrkland not Improved.

Virginia.
A tramp at pinner's Poi"t draws pistol

on policeman and la shot by tho officer-.
At an early morning fire In Client a fire¬
man is hurt by falling'timbers-ioung
ladv drowned while bathing at Bayford
landing on tho Eastern Shore-.Two Jus-,
tlces of tho poace of Roanoko have a fight
on Iho street and ono draws a pistol..
Four hundrod telephones burned out la
Staunton by a stroko of lightning.-
Lynchburg Council authorizes Issue of
smki.OOO 111 bonds for gravity water system
and to retire other bonds-Chostoillold
man walks twenty-five miles lo release
his demented wife wlio wandered .away
and was arrested-Clara Cox, four-yenr
eld child In Portsmouth, drinks fly poison
-An empty whiskey barrel oxp odes In
Petersburg.Speeches by counsel in the
Fisher-Gould receivership application; In
Petersburg; Mr. Mcllwalne defends Mr.
Fisher's managemont-Building Inspec¬
tor Nugent disappears from Norfolk and
his wife institutes divorce proceedings.

North Carolina.
'Governor Ayeock commutes the sen-
tpnen of Archer Lipscomb, who killed a

con hirer.-Negm children playing under
a tree nt Raleigh killed by lightning-.
George W. Vanderbllfs private ear bad¬
ly damaged by lire at Rlltmore. Will
Boone, Yancey county murderer, com¬
mits Blliclde with a pistol-Damage,suit
for killing of Karl J'. Sowers compromised
by Southern Railway paying $»>>«-*-.
Duncan Arthur (.colored), threatened with
lynching, charged with wrecking passen¬
ger train, has now,'been ;ba^l---rMW!,
.ramus Sprunt gives her splendid cottage
.t Wrlgbtsvlllo Bead and WW to main¬
tain It during the seasm, for hospital
llSes-Forest Chadwlck a boy at Wil¬
mington, dives while companions watch,
and he never copies to the surface again

-FltBlmgh Loo to address North-Caro¬
lina. Press Association-New Bank char¬
tered at Burnsvlllo.

General.
No vote yet reached In the St.,

fouls Convention. Tho presentation of
Parker's name creates scenes of tho
wildest confusion; Hearst and others
named and convention was in continual
uproar; Vieo-ITesldunlln! nominee to bo
chosen to-day; Committee 011 Resolutions
wrangles all night over platform; many
druniutlo scenes; Daniel makes sensa¬
tional attack on Bryan, who dominates
c(.nittee; leaders express their opinion
of the platform adopted- -Return of lino
weather makes heavy lighting hi Fur
East more likely; Russians disconcerted
bv Japanese flanking operations; Kurokl
advancing all along the, line; Japs or¬
ganizing Chinese bandit bands for sttuck
on Mukden.Mystery surrounds move¬
ment of division of Bultic squadron,
which will sail from Cronstadt July 28tl>
under sealed order*-Announcement
made yesterday thai Sully will soon be in
business again. -Mrs. Maybrlck to be
released on ticket of leave between now
and August 1st-Two negroes hanged
for murder -Interstate Commerce Copi-
mlssl-m decides important easy in fa^or
of railroad* Injun,"tlon- agaiu&t Guata-

ARE READY
AT DAWN
TOJALLOT

The Last of Nominating
Speeches Being Heard.

DRAMATIC SCENES
FOLLOW RAPIDLY

Parker, Hearst, Gray, Miles*
Cockrell, Wall and Others

Presented.

LITTLETON NAMES
NEW YORK JURIST

Mayor Rose Creates Intense Ex¬
citement by Attacking"

New .York.

THE HALL WAS IN
A CONTINUAL UPROAR

The Platform Adopted Without
Discussion. Daniel Reads
the Document, But Noise

Prevented His Voice
From Being .

Heard.

j A ballot has not yet been
reached in the St. Louis Con¬
vention. At 5 A. M. nominat¬
ing and seconding speeches
are being made. It is expected
that a ballot will soon be taken.
The result of this will be given
in an extra to be issued by The
Times-Dispatch in a few hours,

(By Associated Press.)
ST, LOUIS, July 8.~Tho Democratic

National Convention to-night, adopted a

platform by a viva voce vote and listened

to nominating speeches for President.

Judge Alton B. Parker was named by
Martin W. Littleton and William Ban-

doiph Hearst by D. M. Delmas. Both

orators were applauded at length. Anti-

Parker delegations attempted to create

enthusiasm for their candidate, but the

Parker men remained undisturbed and un¬

concerned. Hearst delegates paraded the
hall, but tho showing was small In com¬

parison with the Parker procession, which
preceded It.
Nominating speeches for Gray, of Dela¬

ware, and other favorite son candidates,
and seconding speeches for both Parker
and Hearst, occupied the convention fov.
several hours. The'convention seats about
10,600 persons, but from appearances hun¬
dreds more had been admitted, until the

crowded condition of the hall endan¬
gered every life. \

Platform Adopted.
As soon as''the convention had be«n

called to order, Chairman Clark an¬

nounced that tho report of the Commit¬
tee on Resolutions was ready. Senator
Daniel read tho report as chanman of
the-committee. Tho confusion w.w ao

great that not a word could be board ten
feet from tho platform.
The great climax of the convention.

tho nomination of a candidnte let Presi¬
dent, followed Immediately upon the
adoption of tho platform.
Alabama yielded to ivew Tor', Mr.

L'ttleton's speech ImmeCftately ple«.etd his
nudlence, and when ho concluded, pande¬
monium. A scene th.it recalled
William Jennings Bryan's n->i:ilna-
t.on eight yearH ngo, waj enacted when
'wo girls In white sprang to tho front
of tho platform and waved flowers ard
flags, The young women were M'nco*
Adele and lOvelyn Hoywood, of St. Louis
With-renewed outbursts, the ii,,iii<-.nes

throng cheered them until a picture of

Judge Parker, on a sis by id,it loot
<anvas, attracted tho thundero-is cheer¬

ing thousands. Tim cheering em iluuj
fully twenty-five minutes. Ovtn then
t«>n minutes elapsed before the UijUrmoil
dared to call tho next State. Aroaiisa-t

yielded to Tennessn and Senator Car-
mark ^second the nomination of Judge
Parker; Them was groat confusion dm-
ing the speech-
California, a Hearst State, w.'is ,)**».

In order, and I»'. M. Oelmar, of that
finite, nominated Mr. Hearst. Tno hJ.I
\¥m-< a bedlam when Mr. Delmar con-

-.ludr.d. «

NOTHING TO DO.

Convention Idled Through Hour
'

in Morning and Took Recess.
(By Associated Press )

ST. I.OUIH. July '«..Th» Demoo:*>tlo
Convention spent the morning hour* to¬

day In watting for tb« Commlttte or.
Resolutions. A commlilet W4» appoint-
.a by Chairman £ti*uiv .Qhv* .to «ll <W


